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At the end of ten days the Reading
company reversed its order largely ad-

vancing the rate to com
muters. If the company wants anymore
exercise it will seek the country air and
fight hornets.

Commkktinu on the fact that Australia
has been shipping apples to the United
States a Texas paper asks: "Do you re-

member the time when the apples used
to be piled up in great rows in the old

orchard and left to rot because there were
too many for even the hogs to eat?" One

of those times was as recent as last au-

tumn, more's the pity for trust meth-

ods in dealing with apple production in

this country.

Governor Uses lho Pruning Euifc,

With great care Gov. Stuart has chopped
f'JO.OOO.OOO out ofthef71,000,0U0 appropria-
tions left him by the legislature. In his
use of the pruning knife be has endeav-

ored to cut where it would do til 9 leant

barm. Every promise made to the peo-

ple has been kept.
To preserve the increased appropriation

of 4,00O,000 to public schools was one of
Goy. Stuart's ambitions. He was able to

do this and for the next two years f
instead of 91 1,000,000 will be dis-

tribute d for this system of education. He
has also allowed to stand untouched the
generous appropriation to the state and
semi-stat- e Institutions, including the In-

sane hospitals, the asylums for the feeble-
minded and the penitentiaries.

The governor vetoed the road super
visors' bill carrying an appropriation of
(3,000,000 to be given to those townships
which would abolish the work tax. This
bill does not offset any township in Forest
county and the veto Is therefore of no in-

terest here. The bill appropriating
3,000,000 for macadamized roads was cut

to 1 1,000,000. This still leaves $4,000,000
available for "good roads" so that the
work already begun will not be much
retarded. Almost all other appropria-
tions were greatly red uced and many were
vetoed entirely because of the governor's
great desire to keep the total appropria-
tions within the limit of the revenues.
The legislature was far too lavish with
the state's funds, and it required the
strong backbone of the executive to save
the raid on the treasury. Among the
bills which got the ax was the one in-

creasing the salaries of members of the
legislature.

Interesting Letter From India.

Nearly three years ago Miss Ida Swab,
niece of Protbonotary Geist of Tioneata,
left her home at Butler, Pa., to take up
mission work in India. From a letter
written to Mr. Geist, dated Pathankot,
Punjab, India, May 5, 1007, we are per-

mitted to take the following extracts,
which will uo doubt lutorost many of our
readers:

I wish I could have been taught as a
child to look forward to somothing like
this as my life's work, bow many wasted
years I might have saved, at least I could
have improved myself a great deal more
than I did, but whoever dreamed that I
would ever Mine to India. However I'm
glad the Lord called me and sent me and
here I am; a surprise to myself. I don't
know what you may have beard of my
journey out. It was very Interesting.
I left home Thanksgiving morning and
sailed from New York Saturday A. M,

I came with a party of three other young
ladies who were also com lug to India for
the first time. We crossed the Atlantic
on a Oermen vessel going to Hamburg,
I couldn't understand a word of the Ger-

man, but I could make out the bills ol
fare and pronounce them in my "Penn-
sylvania Dutch." We had good things to
eat and were honored with a Uerinan
Count's presence at our table if bouor it
"an, for he was terribly dissipated and
I'm sure he was no honor to the nobility.

We landed iu Dover and went overland
to London where we staid four days, and
spent nearly every minute of that time

ightHeelng. A fi lend of mine, Kev. T.
M. Chalmers, who was Rtudying in Eu-

rope, knew all the most interesting places
and acted as our guide while we were
there, I won't try to give you any de-

scription of Westminster Abbey, St Paul's
Cathedral, the London Tower and the
Parliament buildings. There were
uiany other thiugs.uld.uld buildings; one
was Richard Ill's palaie. It's used as s
restaurant now and is in splendid condi-

tion. I thought if America had that they
would put it to some better nse. We
didn't see Buckingham Palace which I
wanted to very much. The museums
and art galleries were flue. It rained
nearly all the time we were there and we

had the proverbial "London fog." We

left London on a P. 4 O. (mail), steamer
on a Friday P. M. The first meal on board

a ship is always a big one, after that one's

appetite is not so good and the cooks don't

have so much to do. I aw s neany ain

aer the first day and that night we got

into the English Chaunel, and the ship
began to roll and toss. The next night we
were In the Day of Biscay and that was as
bad aa the Channel, and for four days I
didu't get oo deck and I assure you I
didn't want much to eat those days. I
wasn't the only one either that was sea
sick. 1 think there was only one man
that was able to be on deck every day, I
was more or less so all the way ouu We
stopped in Gibraltar for a few boura but
did not get off the ship. In Marseilles
we went shopping at the French shops
which was a pleasant experience. Then
we spent a day In Port Said where wo bad
our tlrst glimpse of Oriental life. We
changed boats at Aden and didn't get off
again until we landed in Bombay. The
passage tliroiiKli the Suez lanai was very
interesting the Mediterranean Sea and
Red Sea brought to our minds Paul'a

and the Children ot Israel'sjourneys- . . ... r . i . -wanaerings. e saw one ni me wens
that Jaccb is said to have dug. We land-
ed in Bombay on New Years morning.
It was all so new and strange and inter
esting too, the people were the most so,
their dress struck me very forcibly, the
gorgeousneas of it in some Instances and
the absence of it in others. Some one, it
may be Kipling, describes the people aa
"clothed in tne atmospuere. i nere were
beggars of all descriptions, "blind and halt
and lame." old and young. It gave one a
very uncanny reeling to nave a stump or
an arm reaching towards you, whose
hand had been eaten off by leprosy. My
first year was rather trying for various
reasons. Herberts death was such a shock
to me, but our Father helped me to bear
it and I know be sent It all in love, "He
doeth all things well." You doubtless
know that I am In school work in the
United Presbyterian Mission. I'll give
you a little description ot Pathankot: If
you will llnd Lahore on the map and look
100 miles northeast you will see where we
should be. It's one of the most beautiful
places in India, and doesn't get quite as hot
as some other places do, but it gets pretty
warm though. It's at the foot bills cf
the mountains and we get occasional
showers that other people do not get. We
have beautiful views ol the snow covered
mountains the " Everlasting Snow.s" We
also have much more vegetation here
than in other places. There is a large
canal near here and there's a very good
system of Irrigation which helps the
country greatly. The R, R. terminus is
here and about 55 miles up on the moun-
tains is a large milltarv station, whore
the soldiers go for the summer, and
thousands of tbem pass through Pathan-
kot every spring and autumn. Tbey
make quite a little excitement while
psxsing through. We're a city of about
9000 and aside from the five missionaries
of us tbere'a only one other European
here and he has a native wife. Our so-

cial life is not very crowded, though we
do have a great many people come to see
us. There's no sacrifice in being a mis-

sionary these days, t. e., compared with
the pioneer missionaries. We have many
luxuries thst they possibly never dreamed
of. The only sacrifice is in leaving ones
home, and tbat too, becomes easy when
God speaks. Our school is Anglo-vernac-ul-

and I teach English and help to look
after the girls generally. We have 2t)

boarders, tbey are all Christians and some
of them are (amine orphan wails. Then
we have 35 nonchristan day pupils. Our
school is about one-ba- lf mile from the
city, and we take the primary depart-
ment ot the boarding school into the city
and they recite with the nonchristians.
My work is all In the primary depart-
ment this year and very interesting.
Last year I had some of the higher
classes. I enjoyed tbem too, but bad to
sludv a good bit myself. The girls sit on
the tloor and sometimes they all study
their lessons aloud at the same time, and
you can imagine what a noise tbey make.
At first I didn't know how I could stand
it but I've gotten used to It now. We
have women and girls rnnnlng in and out
all day long. The women are just like
children: tbey disturb us some but we
have to bear with manv things to try ana
win them and show them the love ot
Christ. They sometimes bring little
babies of a few davs old. without any
clothing on, except a little shirt that just
reaches to its waist. They pass it from
git-- to girl and I live in mortal fear lest
they break Its back or some other dire
calamity Details It. There was a woman
in thia morning who wanted to know
how often 1 ate and what I ate. She was
very much pleased when I told her some
or the things were toe same as tney eat.
Thev often send us some of their food and
its really very good. Tbey can't under-
stand why we're not married. They say,
"why didn't your father make arrange-
ments for vouT" Thev can't see that it's
an individual matter with us and tbat we
get married or not as we please. Then,
"did no man ever love you?" Tbey don't
marry for love, but they look so sad as If
we were the most pitiable objects. Tbey
forget tbat we are as free as the birds of
the air, while they are slaves shut up In
four walls most of the time and If they do
go out they have to cover their faces, as
no man, except their husband, is ever al-

lowed to see their faces. A great many of
the men have several wives and they all
live together, and you can imagine bow
tbey would not be very happy. Way up
north, near Thibet, women are so expen-
sive that aometimes one will have five
husbands or a family of brothers will
have one among them. I met a mission-
ary not long ago who works up there and
she said the conditions were terrible.
I've writteu all I can send for single
postage and as I haven't time to write
enough for double p istage I'll seud this
and perhaps finish what 1 wanted to say
next week.

Summer coughs and colds yield at
once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,
coughs, cronp yield quickly. Keep it on
band. Sold by J, R. Morgan,

Deafiiriia Cannot lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way to cure deafnots,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect bearing, and whon it is entire-
ly closed dealness is the result, and un-
less the inllamntion can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inlluuind condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ot DoafnoHS (caused by catarrh)
tbat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, fend tor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toltdo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kvery Man His Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford to em-

ploy a physician for every slight aliment
or infury tbat may occur In his family,
nor can he afford to neglect them, as so
slight an injury as the scratch of a pin
has neen known to cause the lo-- of a
limb. Hence every man must from
necessity be bis own doctor for tins class
of ailments. Success often depends upon
prompt treatment, which can only be
bad wheu suitable medicines are kept at
band. Chamberlain's Remedies have
been in the market for many years and
eujny a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy lor bowol complaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.

Chamberlain's Paiu Balm (an antiseptic
liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns, spraina
swellingH, lame back and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets for constipation, biliousness and
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of the
Bkin.

Oue bottle of each of these five nrenara-tions.cob-

but $1.25. For sale by Dnnn
& Fnlton.

Cream of the Sews.

Two swelled heads are worse than
none.

Everything In gent's furnishings of
the most stylish sort at Hopkins' store.
Call and get fitted out at small cost. It

The art of living consists iu not being
dead one.

If you have any pain In the back,
groin or bips, take Thompson's Barosma.
500 and I. 00. Dunn A Fulton.

-- Dadea Little Liver Pills keep the
system clean, the stomach sweet. Prompt
relief for headache and biliousness. Good
for all the family. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

A woman Is seldom a heroine to her
sixteen year old daughter.

Our clothing fits best, lasts longest
and looks prettiest. Drop In and look
over our stock. It's bound to suit you.
Hopkins. It

She Is a wise wife who pretends to
believe everything her husband tells her,

All the distressing diseases of the
kidneys, liver and bladder are positively
cured by Thompson's Barosma. 50o and
$1.1)0. Dunn dc Fulton.

Lota of women claim to be man hat-

ers but they can't prove it.

The bites and stings of insects, sun-

burn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved at
once with Pinesalve Carbnliaed. Acta
like a poultice. Draws out Inflammation.
Try it. Price 25c Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Many a man's credit isn't good be
cause he is unable to make good.

My child was afflicted with Eczema
for months. We finally used Sau-Cur- a

Ointment and one bottle made a complete
cure. This was eigbteeu months ago. L,
N. Farrington, Buell, Crawford Co., Pa,
Dunn fc Fulton.

It's as easy to annoy grown folk as
it is difficult to amuse a baby.

My hand was poisoned by handling
and working with copper. My arm to
the elbow was badly Sau-Cu- ra

Ointment drew out the poison and healed
the hand inside of a week. Russell D,
Snow. SauCura Ointment, 25 and 50c,
Dunn it Fulton.

The worst thing about a bore is that
it's almost impossible to insult him.

Piuenles are for the Kidneys and
Bladder. They bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired
worn out feeling. They produce natural
action of the kidneys. 30 davs treatment
$1.00. Money refunded if Pineules are
not satisfactory. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

And some men have the knack of
appearing smaller as you gel closer to
them.

Benjamin Vye, of Union City, Pa.,
was troubled four years with inflamma-
tion of the Kidneys and Bladder, The
doctor failed to cure him. Thompson's
Barosma gave him immediate relief, and
entirely cured him. Barosma 50o and
$1.00. Dunn it Fulton.

An average woman judges the worth
of a painting by the beauty of the frame.

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle. Easy
to spply right where the soreness and in-

flammation exists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed, Sold by J, R. Mor-
gan.

Among other things frequently miss-
ed as we journey through life Is the last
car.

I was troubled with protruding piles
and for six weeks was unable to replace
tbem. One bottle of Sao-t'ur- a Ointment
cured me. I have had no return of tbem
in five years. J. C. Ross, Hydetowh, Pa,
San-Cur- a Ointment, 25c and 50c. Dunn
& Fulton.

Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow take

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
tonight. They produce an agreeable
laxative effect, clear the bead and cleanse
the stomach. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Dunn t Fulton's drug store.

Low Rates Spokane, Seattle, Washing-
ton, Portland, Oregon, and Other

Points West via Nickel
Plate Iload

June 19th to July 12th. Good returning
September 15th. Ask Agent or write C.
A. Asterlin, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 3t

Teachers' Examinations, 1907.
Tionesta, Saturday, June 29.
Nebraska, Monday, July 1.

Kellettville, Tuesday, July 2.
Brookston, Wednesday, July 3.
Marienville, Friday, July 6.
Clarington, Saturday, July 0.
West Hickory, Monday, July .

It D. W. Morrison, Co. Supt.
r Cured.

A lady customer of ours had suffered
with tetter for two or three years. It
got so bad on her hands that she could
not attend to her household duties. One
box of Chamberlain's Salve cured her.
Chamberlain's medicines give Bplendid
satisiaclinn in this community. M. II.
Rodney A Co., Almoud, Ala. Cham-
berlain's medicines are for sale by Dunn
ife Fulton.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of Bamett Township
Forest County, Pa., will meet on Satur-
day, the 2!th day of June 11MI7, for the
purpose of electing teachers for the en-
suing term. The salaries to be paid will
be $10 and $50 per month. Applicants
should present their certificates and rec-
ommendations on or before the above
date.

John H. Barton, Sec'y.
Redclyffe, Forest Co., Pa., June 5, 1907.

Low Hates Los Angeles or Kan Fran- -

ilsco via Nickel Plate Road
June 21st to July 4tb. Good returning
September 15th. Ask Agent or write C.
A. Asterlin, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 2t

Do Nor Nratrct the Children.
At this seawiu of the year the first

unnatural looeneHS of a cblld'a bowels
should have immediate attention. The
best thing that can be elven is Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
nemedy lot lowed by castor oil as directed
with each bottle of the remedy. For sale
by Duuu A Fulton.

Fur a luug time my wile was troubled
with backache, and was treated by three
or four doctors with very littie relief.
She has now taken but one bottle ot Ba-

rosma and feels a great deal better. She
says Barosma is certainly curing her.
Martin Fritz, Oswayo, Potter Co., Pa.
Duuu & Fulton.

For a year I was greatly troubled
with a sore on my ankle, caused by poi-

soning It. After doctoring and trying
various remedies, I was persuaded to try
San-Cu- ra Ointment. It reduced all the
swelling and healed the sore in two weeks.
Karl C. Banks, Atlantic Running Co.,
Piltsburg, Pa. Dunn Fulton.

TIONESTA
!; Cash Bakery jj

J. C. MYERS. PROP.

T New and in all its T
appointments.

Bread, Pies, Cakes, aud any- - T
thing in the Hue of pastry
baking fresh every day.

ICE CREAM
by the dish, or in quantity.

; ; Special orders by phone or in "
person are given prompt at- -

! ) tention and satisfaction guar- - ', ',

sotted. Your patronage is ; )

!! kindly solicited. Bell and
;; County Phones.
' '. . . . .j. .

Jos. M. E&mi
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Hu Iters, Mills,
Tanks, Agitators. Iiuys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Queen of Arenic Exhibitions

'Open

i obby
eckwear

For Summer

wear.

Silks, 25c and 50c.

A fine lot of Washable

at 25c.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Fred. Grettonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit-tin-

and General Rlacksmlthlng prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.'

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tldloute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBKRGER

1 and 7 o'clock.

John H. Sparks
Shows

And Great Trained Animal Exposition

will exhibit at

Tionesta, Wednesday, June 26th,
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

Enlarged to many times its former size Sparks Show is now

recognized as the Highest Class Exhibition of

its kind in America.

A trulv Stupendous Federation of Real Arenic Celebrities
in a mammoth programme ot Sensational Acrobatic, Aerial, and
JNovelty Acts WLth beautitul costumes, costly trappings ana en-

trancing music. A hundred human actors and half a hundred
Educated Animal acts. A world of wonders to startle the mind
and brighten th.e eye.

Grand y'jroe treei Sr&4 at 53"oo

Doors at

ew

Wa'cer and Sun Proof Tents.

! PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION TO

qxx. crrv an TXTXr&VXX.l.&
I t3'U3ST3DJ.ir, JTJ2STE 23, 1907
i SPECIAL TRAINt 'I'raiu I,eaves Rate to Oil City or Tilusville aud return

J (VladH 9.J7 A. M. ft H

X KtrutliBis.... U.61 " 1 00

f Warren 9.56 " 1 ,l0

IrviMeton 10.UH " 1 00 ,

I Tid'.onte- - 10.34 " 75

I Hickory 10 50 " "5

t Tlnnosta 11.02 " 75

f Oil City. Arrive 11.40 "
t Titusville rrlve 12 'Z0 P. M.

I Returnin g. Special Train leaves Titusvllle 7.00 p. m., Oil City 7 AO P. m.
Tickets will he valid for passage GOING only on Special Train. RLTURN- -

ING, on Spe cia.l Train Sundav. June 21!, and regular trains Monday. June 24.

t Train due to lea ve Oil Ctty 3 30 p. m. Monday, June 24, will leave Tltusville
T 2 30 p. in. I n co nsideratlon of reduced rate at which sold, baggage will not

I be checked o n tb ese tickets and tbey will be valid lor passage only on trains
for which tb ey are authorized to be sold.

Idren between Five and Twelve years of age, Hj'fJ8-v-Jt'hl ERBU RY. J. R. WOOD. GEO.
General b lanaget . Passenger xrauic manager, oeuerui itm-ouk- o.

J

Ten Reasons

Why You Should Wear Glasgow

Clothes.

Reason No. (!. It beara tbe union label, the one
proof that clothing u made under sanitary conditions. '

Reason No. 7. We guarantee it to be perfect in fit,

style and quality or money refunded.

Reason No. 8. The woolens we use in our clolhing
cotne direct from our own mills, where none but all-wo-

fabrics are woven.

Reason No. !). The linings, canvas, haircloth and
trimmings in general are all of the best quality obtaina-
ble.

Reason No. 10. We press and repair all clothing
made by us absolutely free of charge.

Those ten reasons make

$15, $18,
$20.00

Suits and
Top Coats

Woolens sold by the

m
M 22! SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watmi Cook, A. B.
President.

directors
A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
N.P.Wheeler, T, F, Rltohev, J.T.Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom

era all the beneBU consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

JUNE

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Wm.Smkarbacoh,

SALE

Underpriced

OIL CITY, PA.

Exceptional opportunities offered Purchasing
underpriced manufacturers are depressed the want
money. weather discourages the manufacturer.

ready Ilershfield the
spot snap Clothing
Company, help bargains June Sale.

Men's Hulln.
250 Men's all-wo- blue Serge

Suits, guaranteed not to fade or your
money back; lined with fine Vene-
tian; hand-padde- broad and shape-
ly shoulders; double or single-breaste-

for men or young men and all
sizes; $14.50 to 116 value.

June Sale, $10 98.

T. Steele's guaranteed best
all-wo- fine serge on tbe market; S.

II. & M. finest make; broad and
shapely shoulders; fine
Venetian guaranteed equal to
custom and a suit tbat would
cost vou taiior made $30; regular
$10.50 to $20 value.

June Sale, $12.98

llaudsomo liue worsted Buits iu box
plaids, club and
hoe grey and gun metal worsted?;
broad and shapely shoulders; perfect
fitting with side bells on pants with
belt equal to tailor made aud
regular $15 value.

Juue Sale, $10.98

New and beautiful worsted and
faucy serge suits of l

or your money back; broad aud
shapely shoulders; double or single-breaste-

Thero are no such values
went of New York city outside of our
store and to get ou tbe ground floor
vou must make your selection early.
These elegant suits are selling very
rapidly. $13.50 values.

June Sale, 98

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

good clothes.

Made
Measure

yard.

- OIL CITY, PA.

150.000.
$73,000.

pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

Cashier. Vice

!

Note You may select the suit
aud pay a deposit and have it re-

served for you, thus insuring you the
underpriced June sale value.

Women's Walttls.
purchase of one huu-dre- d

dozen extra quality white sheer
lawn waists; trimmed elaborately
with rows of lace, embroidery and in-

sertion, irout and back; bIiou tiler is

also trimmed with lace and insertion
all over aud an array of beautiful
tiny tucks; all sizes with long or el-

bow Bleeves; best $1.75 value ever
seen.

June Sale, 93c.

Women's fine Jap silk waists;
trimmed with lace and neat medal-liou- s,

front and at yoke; also a row
of insertion at back with lots of tiny
tucks front and back; also the most
beautiful creations in fine lingerie
waists; most elaborately trimmed with
eyelet embroidery aud Val. lace and
embroidery; $3 values.

Jun Sale, $1.98

Women's fine lace mesealiue and
imported Valenciennes net and lace
waists; also Jap silk waists with a
bosom of Val. lace and eyelet band-mad- e

embroidery; tbe most beautiful
creations aud artistic desiguu high-clas- s

dressmakers tailoring. Espec-
ially priced for our June sale.

$2.98, $3.98, $4 98

One Cash Price.

us: goods
when for of

Bad which
Our cash and three Brothers always on

to quickly up good values lor the Monarch
all to make big for our

Edward

hand-padde-

lined;
tailored

checks, overplaids

straps;

materials

$0

to

Kkllt.
President

of

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.


